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SCORER'S SIGNATURE ___________ ATTESTE[) 
HOLES 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Out 
Championship - 380 374 142 595 212 357 329 472 404 3265 ~ 
Regular □ 363 365 133 578 201' 347 318 466 397 3168 ,· 
Par ; fsG:/CP 4 4 3 5 3 4 4 5 4 36 i I 
/1/r~/~~ ½ S- ·S Le s ( 3) L1 s .5 ½c:>. 
r.-1'-.... ~ ,.A-- tf /f ..3 ~ 3 /f b k. -~ /f-/ 
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, U ef.-(IL,.... ___ if 5' 3 6. .8 1 if (9-J 5 3 !( 
Men's Handicap 9 7 17 1 5 13 15 11 3 
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Women's Ycls. 303 356 125 453 190 337 307 459 389 2919 
Women's Par 4 4 3 5 3 4 4 5 5 37 
Women's Handicap 11 9 17 1 5 13 15 3 7 
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183 497 315 378 362 
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, White 69.9 
· Blue 70.8 
LOCAL RULES 
U .S.G.A. RULES SH ALL. G.O\lEliIN ALL PLAY EXCEPT AS MODlFI ED BY THE H=OL LOWING; 
1i. Drop oall from carf patmi, ball washers, watering appurten:ai:ices an:d u-~/1 b 
wrnng green: No nearer hole-No penalty. d.. F 
2. Out-of-bounds marked by large Whi.te stakes, tipped en; Red.. //' t) ..-,-.. l7' 
3. Water hazards marked by Red: stakes. l> ' .// 
4. Lat.er.al water hazards marked by Red' stakes tippeo in, White:. d"C, ._,.II(,,~, 
5-.. lf a polayer's balJ comes ta rest by a staked tree· o-r slhrub, oi if tlile 6 ~ 
pfayer's· swin:g m stam:e t;e; tntef. fereo by the staked trne, th:e player g ,,,-._,, 
maycfro;p !lls oalf fwodubs len:gH1s, na nearerthe:hofe. Na penalty. .'.) 
6. pjease he.ep al:t carts: twen.ty feet from greens and tees. _ 
7 .. It is a matter ol oourtesr to lm1ite faste, players l.o piay throogh. 7 J/--7-{::;,.. 
8 .. Hole 13 - Proteci!ive Fence - 01J;t-Qf-oouoos. Balli sliiking protective 
hr~ and tying: il'.l bounds cal'll be dropped two 1::lub !engths: irom ieoce 
11a nearer the hole. Nn Penalty. 
9. Ball flill:ii:lg wires on Ho!es 16 amt 18. Ba!f may be replayed. No 
Penalty_ 
10. Free Dmp - Any ball landing Qrt mad fmm overhead waiter "pipe" 
back towa,-ds No. 15 tee, drop il'll front c.f fl;iJI in No. 15 faiirway. Any 
ball iandin,g in road oo file of.her side of overhead watter '"pipe'". drop 
ball in No. 16 ro1.11gh. Mohawk Goll C/u6 
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